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VOL XIX WOOSTER OHIO DEC 15 1909 NO 13
The Churches and the Peace Move-
ment
100 WHEIiE
Every year about this time each
class finds it necessary to spend
about 25 for basketball suits This
year has been no exception In old-
er that their teams might appear on
the basketball floor in the proper
style the Preps Freshmen Sopho-
mores and Juniors the Seniors
found their last years suits have
spent for basketball suits money a-
mounting to between 85 and 100
A Freshman lately remarked that
connected with international justice
fraternity and peace Let the thought
of the Fatherhood of God and the
Brotherhood of Men of whatever race
or nation be brought home to the
people
The American Peace Society will
furnish literature to ministers at
cost
For further information address
the American Peace Society 31 Bea-
con Street Boston Mass
Respectfully yours
James L Tryou Chairman S C
Bushnell Burke F Leavitt Charles
F Dole Philip S Moxom Sylvester
F Scovel Charles E Jefferson Com-
mittee for Securing the Co- operation
of Religious Organizations
All newspapers are kindly request-
ed to publish in full if possible
To the Ministers of America
The Committee of the American
Peace Society for Securing the Co-
operation of Religious Organizations
calls the attention of ministers to
the world peace movement This
movement is now recognized by theleading statesmen of all civilized
countries and has an honored place
among the anniversary days of the
schools of the United States It
needs more earnest and better or-
ganized support from the churches
The suggestion is made therefore
that committees be appointed in
parishes and religious societies to
study and help the cause
These committees might profitably
do any or all of the following things
Send to the American Peace So-
ciety for literature on the peace
movement
Subscribe for The Advocate of
Peace the monthly organ of the
American Peace Society for the pur-
pose of obtaining authentic informa-
tion of the progress of the cause
Send for blanks for membership
in the American Peace Society
Prepare and send to Washington
petitions asking for the organization
of the new International Court of
Arbitral Justice and remonstrating
against the further increase of arma-
ments
Ask the government to provide a
fund for the systematic promotion of
peace and international hospitality
on a plan similar to that adopted by
England and Denmark
Arrange for at least one public
meeting every year in the interest of
this cause
Provide for the occasional enter-
tainment of Chinese and Japanese
students in order that the Oriental
and the American may understand
each other better
The minister is reminded that
Peace Sunday is the third Sunday in
December He is invited to put this
it seemed a shame to make such an
outlay for only two weeks four
games Most of us think the same
but because it is the custom we
spend our money and keep quiet
I do not mean to say that those in
charge of class funds have been ex-
travagant but I do want to ask what
will be done with these thirty suits
when the season is over The usual
custom I believe is to entrust them
to the individual players until the
next season when they often turn up
missing or too much worn for use
No argument need be produced to
show that better care should be tak-
en of the class suits than at present
The facts speak for themselves A
class player surely has no more
right to claim the suits he has worn
than does the Varsity team man to
claim his football togs at the end of
the season Rewards are usually
given in letters and numerals
Is it not up to you class presi-
dents and managers to see that
proper care is taken of these class
suits so that when the next season
comes along the outfits will be on
hand without an unnecessary outl-
ay of class funds
A suggestion The suits should
be kept together by each manager
until his successor is elected
At the Vesper service on Sunday
afternoon the following program was
pleasingly rendered by the Chapel
Choir under the direction of Prof
Erb
Processional Hymn 173
Mendelssohn
Organ March of the Magi Dubois
Anthem The Lord is My Shep-
herd Wareing
Organ Ave Maria Shelley
Anthem O Sing Victim Parsifal
Wagner
Organ Christmas March Merkel
Anthem Jubilate Deo Stanford
Organ Prayer Sawyer
Anthem Sing O Heavens TourB
Organ Festal Song West
The Sevenfold Amen Stainer
Recessional Hymn 185 Trembath
The recital given by Prof Leans
advanced students in Memorial Chap-
el on Dec I was very pleasing to
say the least The performers were
Misses Uhlman Atwater Chilcote
and Inman and Messrs Reeves Put-
nam and Peck Musical numbers
were furnished by Howard Crawford
accompanied by Max Weller and
Miss Sarah Anderson accompanied
by Miss Seelye The entire pro-
gram presented so excellently show-
ed ihat Wooster teems with oratori-
cal talent
Students who dine at the Univer-
sity Dining Club at Missouri are fin-
ed for the use of profanity while at
the table The proceeds finance a
banquet later in the year
Chinese are the best students in day or some other suitable Sunday
the Wharton School of Finance and on his calendar and to make it the
Commerce occasion of a sermon on some topic
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CITY BOOK
STOREBrandtsITEMS D
Miss Jean Douglas 06
W Douglas 07 will spend the hol-
idays
E Bowonparentswith their
m T hanouet toaW Peck gave
Iror bean and the oratorical
co-
ntents at thenightlast Friday
American House
Utolidav Trade a complete line of Copyright0lHas for the Hand Painted Calendars ChristmasPiStfieclL and Music Rolls Pyr-oShySetanfwood0to Burn Stencil Outfits and Stencil
Patterns Sole agent for
John Holland and L E Watermans Ideal
Fountain Pens
A good Xmas present
your Subscription Pnce
Score has ar-
rived
The Minstrel Show already be-
K
and practice has
effort is being made to
ohnw the best yet
Holly SealsChristmas Stationery
Hand Painted Novel-
ties
and Booklets
at Rices
Ned Carr is at present the night
superintendent of the large plant
Metropolitan Paving
ov nod by the
Co of Canton O
tBr Presbytery met in this
The weather man is dealing out
some very radical doses of Winter
weather these days Well let
inaKO mis Jem
ocirnv von ciuusTMASwill fillJohnson the Grocerlolll ducks and
y 1 order for turkeys
tHU- is dressed or alive
The Pis will enjoy a dinner nary
of Leas Kinney Thurs-
duv
at the home
night
Posters andUniversity Calendars
rhrs- lnuiH Post Cards at Rices
11 while emv w Davidson
him were ready for we ve
plenty of Clothes protection
There are our Warm Presto Ove-
rcoats guaranteed to keep out the
cold and storm very swell you
know 15 18 to 20 Then there
are other members of our Over
Tuesday for a day of pray-
er
city last
RHYMERS CHRISTMAS CANDY
AT
HUBBEIAYS GROCERY
Mention the Voice when writing
to advertisers
tv Harvey is up and around coat families as 10 12 to 25
machine snoployd in a ChicagoL summer conceived of the idea
with which he wasllult the machine
working nreht be improved Acting
up1 is beLyf he was able to make
draft that secured a patent Now
recipient of a 100is the happy
stock sent by theeck and 000 in
linn that had empl- ved him
Wildo H DunnIjni To Prof
evening Dec 7
and wife Tuesday
1 iU t v
that will do their duty splendidly
Were long an overcoat protection
Were ready to protect you body
and purse
again The house has been disin-
fected and the guarantine is about
te end
The Phi Gams held a banquet last
Friday evening at which several
alumni responded with toasts
Fancis E Reese 07 of Alle-
gheny Seminary visited the Alpha
Taus a few daysThe
Board of Trustees has post-
poned its consideration of establish-
in chapter untilthe now fraternity
There is nomeetinghe February
the chapter will be allow
REYMER a CHOCOLATE
AT
HUBBELVS GROCERY
The faculty at its last meeting
decided to lengthen the school year
hereafter by adding two days to the THE MAX BLOOMBERGCOMPANY
board meeting wased but a full
desired
KKVyKirs CUHITMAS CANDY
VI
JllTnKJJS GKOCEKY
r V Cbidester Wilson Horton
fall term
Dr Martin was called to Cincin
nati by the death of his cousin
Dr W R McChesney of Cedar-
viiie Collesre weil- known in Wooster To SpeechityThinking speaking on ones feet
Some splendid books to aid you
90 discount to teachers
and Allen Deck were visitors here a
few days ago
Messrs Townes Shrimplin and
Gihbs of Reserve visited the Delta
Taus recently
KFAMEUS CHOCOLATE
received a flattering call from an-
other institution
Arrangements are now concluded
to debate Denison sometime in A-
vii rmestinns for this and Ohio
t All inow to Attract ami 1 l- J
Kennos Science and Ait 01 Jaucuuuu Ki
Ott8 How To Ue the Voice
OH8 How To Uef iAT Common urrur in 11
lUdford Composition ami Wictuiio iIIUBBEIXS GROCERY wip Tim Wort 1 01 vvorus
I li OnnOHlteB svlHIIiyi8 111111 V11 I
Pa League are now under consider-
ation
The Y W C A combined with hetnr
rei erams ly hundreds amir 1 Wa ninlitp rtebau at y-ipnVrPartBfl occasions s
pi- pi That Have Taken lrizcsmeeting last
A Vi Schorger 06 is engineer
of Wood Chemistry in the Govern-
ment Forest Service at Madison
Wis His address is 610 Frances
Street
Skating and all that comes with
it Whoopee
The Dest American Orations or i
HINDS NOBLE ELDREIaE ty
31 33- 35 W 15th St
Mrs Vance sang a beautiful selec
tion at the Chapel exercises mou
day morning
It pays to trade at tht Syndicate
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ings Sketch Book Estella WpHv
Reproduction of Dickens Christmal
Carol Helen Cope Recitation A
eei m the Christmas Air Mary
Irwin mines to Make for fhrist
mas Hope Perry Essay A Hint
to me fortunate Connie Merrick
The society adjourned to meet on
Jan 7 1910
Collar Boxes Necktie Holders
Payer Knives Fountain Pens Bibles
aul Books at Rices
Elden Freed 09 of Leroy was in
town Saturday
Try our Saddle Rock Oysters Fry-
ing and Stewing Oysters
JOHN JOHNSON
Bliss Elliott j0 was taken to
the City Hospital last Saturday
night to undergo an operation for
appendicitis The operation was per-
formed successfully on Sunday morn-
ing and the last report stated that
he is improving rapidly
Dr Hills led chapel Monday As
it was his birthday anniversary he
was greeted with the Chautauqua
Salute
The Colonial Club
Is giving young men the best of
Home Cooking at
300 per Week
When you change your
boarding house
Give us a trial
Open during Christmas vacation
Beall Avenue first door South
of Bowman Wooster Ohio
R E BALDWIN Steward
Phone 856
Lowell
The meeting held last Friday ev-
ening was deserving of special com-
ment The essays by R McDowell
Wallace and Wilson also the decla-
mation by McClure were especially
good The extempore class was rep-
resented by G Jones Eddy P Mc-
Dowell In the debate A Jones and
Crowl won over Avison and Moore on
the question that coeducation is ben-
eficial In the election which follow-
ed Wisner was chosen president for
the next administration
Epsilon Chapter of Kappa Alpha
Theta entertained last Friday even-
ing at a dinner- dance given at the
Annats beautiful home The rooms H F CROWL
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
v ere handsomely decorated in red
ird green and the two long tables
01 lamented with red carnations and
ivy presented a very festive appear-
ance The thirty girls who were
present enjoyed the delicious six-
couse dinner to the utmost and af-
terwards all repaired to the third
floor where dancing was indulged in
until the last possible moment The
whole affair was a pronounced suc-
cess and the Annats fully sustain-
ed their enviable reputation for de-
lightful hospitality
Willard
Willards musical program con-
sisted of an excellent paper on Mc-
Dowell by Marguerite White a
sketch of Strauss by Helen Walker
which received commendation only
and a five minute talk on Curious
Musical Instruments by Lillian
Zinniger which was both novel and
instructive The quartet then ren-
dered a few selections on instru-
ments of their own making The
remainder of the meeting was devot-
ed to Parliamentary Drill Willard
will meet January 7th for a pY-
ogram on English Novelists
EUROPE
Personally Conducted or Independently
HIGH CLASS TOURS ROUND THE WORLD
AKERS FOLK M AN
Ooeau Steamship Aseutw All II lies
210 Williamson Itldg
Cleveland Ohio
Rensselaer
PolytechnicTHE BEST is none too goodThen you want to subscribe for THE
OHIO TEACHER Athens Ohio 75
cents a year 12 large numbers a
year Has the largest circulation
of any State Educational Journal in
the United States because it is THE
BE- T
fco Troy FiY
8end for a Catalogue
Hoover Cottage
Hazel Edwards spent Friday in
Akron
Mr Dannley of Wadsworth vis-
ited his daughter Marjorie last
week
Ethel Newton who has been sick
for some time is well again
Kathryn Nosker is on the sick
list CD 1
Bolmont V
ftJiiiiU TitliiigyrjiiVand the AraNotcli
Castalian
Friday evening Castalian had its
Christmas program The Extern
Class was called and Jessie Lee
spoke on Christmas Presents
Anna Palmer gave her ideas on the
subject Should Children Be
Taught to Believe in Santa Claus
Elsie Tenney gave Current Ev-
ents the regular program follow-
ed Paper Christmas in Other1
Lands Helen Hughes Original
Story Christmas Eve Bess Hein-
del Recitaton Going Somewhere
for Christmas Ruth Gilmore Read-
ing Christmas Selections from Irv
ROW
The University Concert Co com-
posed of Wayne Putnam Miss Jessie
Garrett and Clyde Brandt gave a re-
cital at Jefferson Tuesday night and
will be at Reedsburg Friday even-
ing
A new floor is being laid in the
east basement of Kauke Hall
Provost Harrison of the U of Pa
elected chairman of Trustees of the
12000000 Carnegie Foundation
COLLAR
l5c2for25c CluettPcabodyCoMker
ARROW CUFFS 25 cent a pair
Gov Folk will speak in WooBter
Jan 8
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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The Wooster Voice
Hinged at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Class Matter
EditorinCh- ief C W kicksecker 10
business Manager W C Richards it
develops his Christian faith as a
man proving this same Spirit De-
cide each must on the potency 0f
Christianity but history adds
strength to the belief of the think-
ers uf this age that there is jn
Christianity a power to our goal
Then let Wooster hold to it until
some stronger power is found Yet
each student must dscide ior
piinself but let him pusa tae old
bones of Couege Spirit back into
their tomb and seal them there with
the stamp of manhood
Evrrythine intended for publication shonld be
se to the Editor 6 S Walnut Street Phone 854
Husiliess communications should be made with
Street Phone 3 onthe manager 67 V Powman
TERMS Sonde Copies
v months issues
1 1 months 10 issues1
St 50
St75
Staff
R S DouKlas 10 Associate Editor
II E Post to Athletic Editor
II A I- owrie to I L Editors
1J M Eivin 10 I
K E llirlon 11 I Editors of
Anna Palmer n Department of
R E JSalilwin 11 I Religious News
Kohert Elder 10 Society Editor
unes Hay 12 Literary and Exchanges
il en Colville 11 Ilolden Hall
Edit 1 Jones to Conservatory
Jean Soner 12 Hoover Cottage
Robert ilsou 14 Preparatory
On the evening of Dec 9 at the
Phi Gam House the Senior boys were
royally entertained and had the v-
iands dished out to them in profuse
quantities Two new men were by
mystic rites initiated into the class
after which there poured forth a
steady stream of songs stories and
expressions of retrospect and pro-
phecy all enjoyed with huge delight
as only Seniors are able to enjoy
The small hand of the clock was a-
lready beginning to descend when the
husky warriors with armor clank-
ing and knives so keen that a hair
to be severed needed but to fall on
them cast the die to do or not to
do To do turned up Out into
the frosty night the hand broke
forth with vengeance and as it pass-
ed no voice was heard to utter no
heart to palpitate for fear was al-
lpervading A halt a cry more
cries a slash The deed was done
The Seniors reigned supreme
The Voice extends to all
its readers A Merry Christ-
inas and A Happy New
J air The Editor
writer of the first article meant it
so When he writes Wooster should
be severed from her Christian con-
nection and this is the age of
progress of great material advance
he could only mean that Christianity
is a thing now laid by as a fraud and
that Woosterantiquateda fancy so
should lose no time in breaking from
its deceptive clutch And altruistic
be is provided of course Christi-
anity is a mistake But the rest of
the thinkers of this age do not say
that the belief in Christ is such a
deception They accept free thought
but refuse to make it materialistic
But if the author of the first article
outbounded theintellectuallyhas so
other thinkers of his age that he can
dogmatically state the absurdity of
Christianity he should go steadily
anead in his studies which are e-
qually advantageous for fogies and
philosophers for the petty influences
of little Christian Wooster can never
reach him If he makes a man of
himself he has proved Woosti- s Col
lege Spirit materialistic or not
Our present age on the other
hand is not the blindm- anbuff game
of the Middle Ages It is an age of
aim determination and realization
The aim is manhood It is complete-
ly an age of man What there is in
thought free or restrained thought
Christian or materialistic thought
that has the force to determine and
realize manhood is the life of this
age If Christianity has this force
as history seems to hint then if we
should cut the tap- root of Wooster
would we break her from her Chris-
tian faith But if Christianity is
impotent then by all means let us
rid Wooster of its burden and seek
eagerly for an unknown power that
can truly reaaze manhood Wooster
is not here to mould a wax statue
and diligently label it Christian or
materialist but she is here to set
her student firmly in this age of true
man And if the student makes this
man of himself materialist or no
he has proved Woofers spirit
To think it out whether Chris-
tianity is a power in the realization
of a man is the work of each It is
the right of each to decide But
the student who develops his mind
as a man by Woosters advantages
u proving the Wooster Soil it e-
qually strong is the student who
AGMS IT STALKS
Once again the old bones have
gathered themselves togethe rattled
and shaken off their dust and out
rl the yawning Patriotitsai stalks
the old form of College Spirit It
has suved upon us before we n kvp
heard and could ward it off This
is the da of free thought vrites
re Can it be true that Wooster
spirit ha 3 become immersed ir the
meshes of greed and commercialism
that it 1 an be used as a dart for the
eneni V w riles another One1 writes
of an age the other of an institu-
tion of an age both disturb the form
of College Spirit so thoughtfully de-
posed last year
AVhether or not it was originally
intended to mean what the drift of
the first article on Patriotism gave
to the sentence this is the age of
free thought does not matter since
i noes nrv mean by the develop-
e em of tVe article thai this is the
age of materialism Free thought
does not of a necessity mean thought
that is materialistic But the
Irving
In spite of numerous other attrac-
tions a goodly number of loyal Irv-
ingites were present at the meeting
last Friday evening After receiv-
ing one new member the following
program was carried out
Dialogue Twinem and Putnam
Selection from Hamlet Extempore
Class My Christmas Wishes Fo-
rman Current Events Annat Pe-
anuts as a Staple Food Wallace The
Winter Sport of Skating March Es-
say Annat The Indeterminate Se-
ntence Oration Reeves Child Lab-
or Debate Aff Stewart Holden
Neg March Revennaugh
After electing two new members
and transacting important business
the society adjourned to meet Jan
7 1910
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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1 TInterclass Games II I IITMnn a anu hreshmon nvxueframe itpr madeaa very rast both sidesworking hard for the victory TheJuniors were practically outplayed
except in the last three minutes ofPlay when they rushed the Freshmenorr their feet and fn
rvin made one longrun with the ball H Collins again
starred for the Preps and TaggartStewart Martin and Avison ga ehim able support
Line- up
WEDNESDAY EVE DEC 8
Juniors 42 Seniors 5
Weakened by the absence of
Crawford their sta guard the Sen-
iors went down to defeat before the
Juniors in the first inter- class game
of the season The Seniors clearly
outclassed their rivals in evervthino
o me nuncHezzy Avison was much in evidencethroughout the contest while Maur-
er for the Freshmen also played asplendid game Line- un
except floor- work and basket shoot Freshmen
Seniors
Harrison
ing vv uompton and Avison starr
L F
R F
C
R G
Preps
Taggart
SI e wart
Collins II
Stewart
Wisner
Martin
Aviscn
Davjg
ed for the Juniors Comnton in
Juniors
Compton W
Forman
Collins F
Avison
Collins W l FMaurer r p
Fulton q
Compton A r q
particular distinguished himself by
some pretty Dasket- shooting
For the Seniors Lehman played
L G
Baskets thrown Collins 3 Tas
Marquart-
Miller
4 uTpu AndersonBaskets thrown Avison 6 Maur-
er 4 Compton W 3 Collins W
2 Fulton 2 Miller Anders vn
the best game In spite of the one-
sided score the game was interesti-
ng from start to finish
Line- up
sart 2 Stewart 2 Martin 0 LZ
Griffith Fouls laggart 3 out of5 Kithcart 1 out of 3Juniors
L P Compton
compton 2 out of 4 Fulton 1
out of 2
Seniors
Miller
Kithcart
Griffith
Ervin
Lehman
Sophomores 7 Preps 24
On account of ihe Quarantine
R F Forman
C Collins
L G Avison
Anderson
the Betas the Sophomores we
Freshmen 27 Sophs 12
In a rather uninteresting gaue
the Freshmen defeated the Sopho-
mores 27 to 12 That this and thepreceding game were very ougV is
shown by the fact that 37 fouls were
rvIW W Collins and Mi r cid
most nf
compelled to present a badly patch-
ed line- up and the Prens fnR G Marauart
Baskets thrown Compton 7 Av
jounng Ior tne rresi
men while Corry and Marci led
their team- mates in scoring Line-
up
ison 4 Collins 3 Anderson 2 For-
man Marquart Kithcart Griffith
Fouls Compton 3 out of 8
Griffith 1 out of 2
uouoie m defeating them by a some-
what lopsided score The Preps
again put up a scrappy game H
Collins led in the scoring with 6
baskets Taggart also played well
while Stewart Avison and Martin-
were very aggressive Corry put
up the best game for the Sophs
Line- up
Sophs
Beck- Walldce
v Putnam
Corry Stewart
Devor
Freshmen
W Collins
Fulton
A Compton
Maurer
Miller
L F
R F
C
R G
L G March
Freshmen 14 Preps 10
The best game of the evening was
furnished by the Freshmen and the
Preps The game was remarkable
for close guarding and fast floor-
work AV Collins for the Freshmen
snowed improvement over his fine
form of last year scoring 11 of the
14 points for the Freshmen H Col
L F
Sophs
Beck
Devor
Baskets thrown W Collins i Mm
Preps
Taggart
Collins H
Stewart
R F March
er 4 Fulton 2 Maurer 2 Corry 2
March 2 Beck Fouls Maurer 2
oul o 4 Fulton 1 out of 2 Corry
2 out of 4
C Clorrv
11ns piayed a good game for the
Preps and Martin showed himself to
be one of the best guards in snlmnl
Avlson R G Putnam
March-
Martin L G Devor
Baskets thrown H Collins 6
Taggart 2 Stewart 2 Corry 2 Mar-
tin Fouls Stewart 1 out of 3
Taggart 1 out of 1 Beck 3 out of 5
Every man on both teams played a
booq game Line- up
Freshmen
L F
R F
Fulton
Miller
Collins W
Maurer
SATURDAY PEC 11th
Preps
Taggart
Collins H
Stewart
Avison
Martin
C
R G
L G
Atlienaean
The following program was cred-
itably rendered by members of Ath-
enaean on last Friday evening
Declamations
Donnelly Selections from Riley
Miller G H Footsteps of Angels
Extemporaneous speeches
Ervin Cartoons
Kirschner Tafts Message
Compton A Cooks Claims
Harrison The Bridgeport Strike
Oration
Bay Sowing on the Good Soil
Debate Resolved That free trade
is to the best interest of our country
Compton A
caskets thrown Collins w c
Preps 37 Seniors 3
A very small crowd saw two one-
sided games on Saturday In fact
the attendance during the entire
Collins H 3 Stewart Fulton FoulsTtt nLoiims 1 out of 3 Fulton 1
ut of l Stewart 2 out of 4
week was a disappointment
The first game between the Preps
and Seniors was a walkaw- ay for
the Academy lads To show that
they do not lack abundant basket-
ball material the Seniors ran in sev-
eral subs who played well Harri
THURSDAY DEC 9
Freshmen 19 Juniors 22
ne of the best games of the ser
was played Thursday evening by
Aff Devor J B and Ricksecker
Neg Scott W B and Hlrschman
Decision in favor of affirmative
It payt to trade at the Syndicate
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BUY BOO K SV M C A topic preok was the
is no rift that is more highly appreciated by youngIleal auvajk rrvin in the mid- week
and old than a bookthinss
heotherY M C A Among
of the miai-
srA
ernphasd the ideals
be men ath desire to Rurhwa ter s woreduu 111rein iWp who contemplate t i c the nlace to buy themmust uaiJentering the ministry
from thinking mat They are offering the largest VKiflps a full line of the latest fictionrpulpit orators inshall become greatpities but on the
i trv to attain the ideal gilt books oaenrv for Waterman s Idealand toQ most for Christ They have uic cAtiuoi fa
Fountain Pensof the menouch 1 personality
week Service ib u
nounces messages on interstate com
and the tintless- socked young swainsaim
to
great ideal that we shoula
controlled iy a
realize Service
and noblegoodlove for all things
merce Nicaraguan trouble forest
conservationhe would have felt
at home Appro
played mucn topriate games were
of the Juniors and thethe pleasureu the real man In addition Columbia with 6132 students is
the largest school in Americaost men desire
to becomes promin en nf the janitor me uebt
Thi according to ir uicB social since the organization of thedistinguishes himwhen man classJr access in life is summed up
i truthfulness coarago that thenn the same evening
McCLURES MAGAZINE wants a man or wo-
man in Wooster and vicinity to attend to its sub-
scription interests Whole or spare time There
is liberal compensation Experience desirable not
necessary Profitable permanent and pleasant
business Write today McCLURES MAG-
AZINE 42 East 23rd St New York City
Juniors and Seniors held their so
in nman toptp pnfertain
consdera-
erss
inKrty i- unctualUy
and love for service
ideals asattaintreat men try to
rrth in IW Bible The same
cials me i icaumi
at the nomemannered in f pleasing
f Or Holden A cordial welcome
was extended the class and he funcpower that made Jacob what he
be-
came can turn a man today like Hrm fniiv served its purpose in mak
roigh piece oith Urlntor the Just Publishedbetter aci- n the new studentsinrt to good The QintPfi The evening spent mmill uir ii uu
ni iieal will be attained if we re Websters NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionaryvci- iniis forms of amusement passeu C a r Moi- riam In aorinzlield mass
main close to the true idea of Jesus too nuickly and when the time for surpasses the old International as much as that
knrlt exceeded its oredecessor On the oinnrine came everyone went nomeCh r
CLASS SOCIALS has been bulifoundation a new sunerstructurewith the realization that the occa
The reconstruction has been carried on throughsion was a very happy one
Saturday Evening IXC 11 many years by a large force ot trained workers
nrlpr the snnervision cf Dr W T Harris
The Presidents Message in 100 fnrmpr Un ted Mates Commissioner ot tcuca
Notwithstanding the fact that the Words tion and reenf orced by many eminent special-f 1
Senior social was held in the M ists The definitions have been rearranged anaTaft favors increased Eastern
r A rooms where rough- house
was not permitted a happy function
amplified The number of terms defined has
been more than doubled The etymology
synonyms pronunciation have received un-
sparing scholarly labor The language ot
trade English fisheries settlement
civil pensions for inefficients less
army and navy expense higher secwas pulled oft That four
years of
rolleue life together has served to English literature for over seven centuries theond class postage postal savings
banks Rejoices in nationa pros terminology of the arts and sciences and thebring about very friendly relations
was shown by the intimate manner
in which each one was greeted the neritv
cordial oriental relations
Bolivia- Peru and U S- Venezuela set
every- day speech of street shop and Hous-
ehold are presented with fullness and clearness
In size of vocabulary in richness of general
information and in convenience of consulta-
tion the book sets a new mark in lexicography
word greeted is used even If some tlements Recommends tariff lawincidents did take place at the part
enforcement economy continuationing of the ways A good jolly
of Panama Canal bonds hastier letime was spent refreshments were gal procedure ship subsidy health
served and games were again com
400000 words and phrases
6000 illustrations
2700 pages
bureau N Mex and Ariz admittedtinned until the lights blinked the
closing of the first real Senior so separately filing campaign contribu
tions Approves investigation or
cial
The Juniors certainly had fun
Mention the class social of Saturday
treasury employees and customs
frauds Disapprove American en-
terprise in inequitable countries
Monroe Doctrine perpetuating irres-
ponsible government further tariff
revision unannounced restraining
injunctions local Alaskan legisla-
ture White slave trade An
Ak your bookseller for the NEW INTERNATIONAL
or write to the publishers for Specimen PS-
Yon will do UB a tivor to mention til publication
night to any one of the class and
watch him take notice A back-
woods social was the aim and if
a stranger from the wilds had been
present to view the ratless ladies
It pay to trade at the Syndicate
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BASKETBALL
Juniors vs Sophs Seniors vs Freshmen
Armory Wednesday December 15
WILLUIM SHIBLEY East Liberty Street
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city Get your
Christmas presents here
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
u f WnfiFbf Goocs Souvenir Spoons
Eye Examined Free repairsJewelry and Watches Repaired
To the StudentChristmas
Suggestions
NEW BOOK
REFERENCES
Reuben His Book 300 pagesby Morton H Pemberton Columbia
Mo
Champ Clark says I read Reu-ben His Book with intense delight
I havent laughed so much since Ifirst read Mark Twain There is
nearly as much philosophy as humor
m it The book ought to make Reu-
ben fame and fortune
We mention a few ever popular
gift things at reasonable prices
China Hand Bags Back Combs
Belts and Belting Ruching Hat
Pins Stationery Ribbons Hand-
kerchiefs Laundry bags Pillows
Our stock of Christmas goods
is more complete this year than
ever and we invite you to call and
see our
Fancy ChinaToys
Dolls
Fine Back and SideCombsw J Bryan writes I am gladthat Reuben is going to be put in
a form where it can be obtained by
Drawn work Battenburg pieces in
scarfs and squares
Toilet sets Post Card Albums
Dolls Xmas cards and seals
Aprons Towels Napkins Neck-
ties Fancy Handkerchiefs Glove
and Candy boxes Lace and em-
broidery linen and lawn to be
made up
Xmas Post Cards ic each
the general public It deserves a
wide circulation Its wise philoso-
phy is presented in a style that en-gages the attention and fixes it in the
memory
J V C Karnes says It is full
of philosophy remarkably well told
and interesting in its every word
Robert J Burdette says Keep
HosieryFancy BasketsPost Card Albums
and many other items
Come in and select your presents
for father mother brothers sisters
and all your relations and friends
We have something for each of
them Out GOODS are RIGHT
our PRICES the LOWEST come
and see us whether you buy or not
HILEUS RACKET STORE
30 32 South Market St
Cash StoreCraigs Keuoen busy He is doing good
in the world
Pacific Coast is
rosperous
For the Ethics class Given A
fugitive from an insane asylum
abroad in the land carrying a gun
and much ammunition having killed
a sheriff and keeping the country in
terror Was it right that sharp-
shooters be sent to shoot him down
The Post Can
Exchange
For the Largest and Finest Line of
Christmas Post- Cards in the City
E PODL1CH yroK
No 45 E Liberty St Opp City Hall
Are you reaching for Pacific Coast
publicity and trade
Overland Monthly
San Francisco
72500 Copies
A magazine with select readers covers theWest from the Missouri River to the Pacif-ic from British Columbia to Mexico
5c pe copy U5Q per year
Athenaean took action last Friday
night to back the matter about to
come before the student senate with
regard to placing oratorical work on
a basis similar to that of the athlet-
ic association
Echoes of Miami Unions last de-
bate on the question of making
chapel attendance optional
Faculty members go to chapel
to look at the students
If the more worthless and reck-
less summer school students attend
chapel when it is optional surely we
regular students would also attend
If required chapel attendance helps
murderers in the penitentiary it
ought to help college students
FREE to Boys and Girls Flexible Flyer The
ed that steers The best sled in the world
ucan easily secure one within a few days forle easy WOfk Be the first in your town
rte today statins your aRe A postal card will
DAVIS 153 East 24th St New YorkCi
Freshman on Holden Hall steps
You wont call Mrs Walker if
I kiss you will you
Prep Girl You wouldnt kiss
her too would you
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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The Store for Mens Gifts
Nowhere else will you find as elegant as extensive
a line of goods suitable for gifts for men at such nomi
nal prices as at FREEDLANDER S Every article is
a model of style and excellence sure to satisfy the most
exacting and varied tastes If youre not just sure of
S look aroundFREEDLANDERi what to get go to
get ideas Theyll be glad to help you
New Neckwear New Mufflers
New Bath Robes
New Scarf Pins
New Pajamas
New Shirts
New Suspenders
New Gloves
New Smoking Jackets
New Collar Cases
New Suit Cases
FREEDLAND ERS
The Young Mans Store Wooster Ohio
Charles W Bolen Co
IncorporatedINVESTMENTS
STOCKS- BONDS SECURITIES
ROOMS 3 4 5 6 NOLLE BLDG
You Have Been Wanting
A LIBRARY
for a Long Time
you know and acknowledge
its really a necessity but you
have hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubt
But now wont you let us tell
you how you can start a library
in a small way how you can
buy the best standardbooks at
the lowest prices how you can
have the books right in your own
home right in your own library
to read and enjoy while paying
for them in small monthly pay-
ments Our new catalog ex-
plains everything
WOOSTER OHIOROBERT C FLACK Manager
Coburn players perform poorly at
Oberlin
One of the most remarkable stu-
dents in any university is register-
ed at Indiana Totally blind and
twenty- two years old he will in
the near future obtain a bachelors
and doctors degree He has a
strong chance for a Rhodes scho-
larship He intends to become an
author
U of Pa students want a U bank
The Ok legislature appropriated
25000 for a state TJ printing plant
Tilly Koenen celebrated Dutch
musician sings at Oberlin
Arbor Day was celebrated in the
schools of the Philippines Oct 2
Debating Teams Chosen
On Monday night the following men
were chosen for this years debating teams
Douglas W C Richards captains Barton
Hirschman Peck Post Sung R O West
alternates
EXCHANGES
Each class at Cornell has an offi-
cial pipe
The Prohibition League of Em-
poria will endeavor to have an ora-
torical contest in the spring
Over 100u0 per quarter is earn-
ed by the students of the U of Chi-
cago
The faculty of Michigan University
has ruled out football
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Ask for it today
THE WERNER
COMPANY
AKRON OHIO
Dept r
Pons lOrman is on the sick list
What is matter Never mind
What is mind Xo matter
That Necessary Magazine
SCHMUCK BEVING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that th
different markets afford
Embalmers and Funeral Director
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
for the thinking man for the professional man-
for the busy business man and his
family in short its for You
Flashlights
THB AMERICAN
BBT 3 HAW
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St
25 cents
per copy 300a yearKSMFrFciAPvVal
For Fine Rigs go to
Nolins
Review of EevII he Livery Cab and Transfer BarnAutos for HirePhone 56 Buckeye St
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date Laundry
East Liberty Street
of men and affairs by Dr Albert
Shaw in his comprehensive editorial
Progress of the World a clever
cartoon history of the month book
reviews the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world pithy
character sketches and interesting
articles on the all- important topics of
the day Authoritative non- partisan
timely and very much to the point
first because it is a necessity that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
ericas intellectual aristocracy It is
indispensable to the busy business
man who must keep abreast of the
times because it gives him the real
news of the day in concise readable
form it is invaluable to the thinking
man who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions
because it gives him just plain
straight facts
9 It is helpful to the whole family
In it you will find a monthly picture
OUR 1909- 10
Ftuic pa on
n its a liberal education is the way
subscribers express it
CATALOGUE
U1W W11VLS
In the Wooster Voice is intcaced
to attract the attention of those in-
terested in Laboratory work and to
let them know that ALHEH-ENE STONE quarried at
Alberene Albermarle County Vir
finia is acknowledged The Beettone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and posi-
tively non absorbent stone is a ne-
cessity
of all American magazines s a money saver You cant afford to order for next
year without 6rst seeing it If you appreciate superior agency service and demand
maximum magazine value for the fewest dollars write for it today Its free to YOU
The Review of Reviews Company New York
The McCure S The table tops and the other fixR L MORRISONStudents Barber
Opposite Archer Mouse
tures 111 wooster university as wen
as in the following Colleges and Uni
versities are of ALBERENE
Stovo and House
Furnishing
Store EXPERIENCE
STONE g
Leland Stanford University
Palo Alto Cal
Columbia University New York I
wPhone 151 Wooster O
City
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
Yale University New Haven
Conn
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties I Dartmouth College HanoverTrade MarksDesigns
Copyrights c
Anvone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ao
invention Is probnbly patentable Communica-
tions strictly confident ial HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest atrency fur securing patents
Patents taken through Munn A Co receive
N H
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
special notice without charge in the
Buy your
Gymnasium Suits and
Shoes Athletic Suits
and Track Goods
from
Frank Harrison
Corner Bever and Bowman
vr XT 1 Chicago Boston
A handsomely Illustrated weekly T arrest rlr
dilation of any sclentltlo Journal Terms 3 a
yenr four months L Sold by all newsdealers
rifiUsCo361BroatwaNewYcrk
Branch Offloa 626 F BU Washington D G
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
i iew lorn
Thomas A Elder B S AMD
Greek- AmericanHARDWARE J VI I litEye Ear Nose Throat and SpectockjOffice over Laubach I Boyds Drug storePublic SauareFootball and AthleticSupplies
Next to Court Harding Co H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Streets
Phone 16
Office Hours 2- 5 and 7- 8 P ftj
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL
BANK
wooviek oeno
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
C t Bloutli Aunt Cah
CONFECTIONERY
There is the place where you
can buy your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in
the Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster 0
Opposite Archer Mouse
attention
Phone No 3 on 635 3 door W of P 0
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phono Office 180 Residence 231Downing Block
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Archer House
W NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace RestaurantFor salei Takers of History iS vol
Library of Oratory 18 vol
Voice Office
Fort Pitt Hotel
Penn Avenue and 10th St
Pittsburg Pa
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
EYE
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 3- 238 Pves 3- 469
and
EAR
Holiday Groceries
All the good thngs of the season
Poultry livn or dressed
Fresh green vegetables and fruits
See our lire of
Xmas Candies
Let us supply your wants
Keister Brothers
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
Snnrix Called Tor and Delivered
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of all
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITYU C Liberty Street Woosier OhioPhone 161
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
1 Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be j
1 rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield j
Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
1 I Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
I L E CRAMER Agtf J O WILSON G P A
Wooster O Cleveland 0
5mMimiiiiiiHiiHiMiimiiMmimHiiiiiiutiiiin
A I 7ffY Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet JfesicA L Wik Pkone 779 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
A HUMBLE SONG
If I may never rear
Some wondrous fane of song
Still let me speak in accents clear
So that my brethren all may hear
A message sweet and strong
All that I feel this hour
Of truth and joy and love
The message of the autumn flower
The secret of the roses bower
The joy sent from above
The little silent deed
That some sick sad heart cheers
The sympathy that comes in need
To these my song shall give its meed
Of praise throughout the years
Id rather sing the song
That poor souls understand
Than roll the epic lines along
In which the armord heroes throng
And blood stains all the land
A song like Jesus sung
So many years ago
Out in the field where lilies flung
Their sun- kissd petals down among
The flowers that grew below
Such song will not lack truth
Such song will not lack strength
But rather have th eternal youth
Of Christs own love and een forsooth
Its breadth and depth and length
Waldo H Dunn
JANUARY 12 191VOL XIX NO 1 4
The Florsheim
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
Phone 52 24 N Bever
Shoe for MenThe Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
DANFORDS
The Big Store
For Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer anu r uuuai
The Best Shoe
Made for Wear
Style and Com-
fort
Price 4 and 5 a pair
W H WILER
W Liberty St
Wooster Ohio22 W Liberty St
COLLIER
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too small
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs for our careful attention
Trunks and Baggage
Promptly and carefully transferred
at reasonable prices by
John B Hockey
Office S5 E LibertyPhone 44
SMITH
LAUTZENHEISER
The Grocers Public SquareAnything
You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Victor Dye
Photographs Post Cards Cabinet
and Small Photos
NORTH BUCKEYE
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
St Phone 24820 E Liberty
t PWfc S Market Open Every Day
Students
Get your Books and Voices bound at the
WOOSTER BOOK BINDERY D NICE
J S Wallace Manaeer
Foss Block 35 aouiu The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner
AMERICAN HOUSE Phone 22016 E Liberty St
University Book
Exchange
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Newly Remodeled and Furnished THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Student Parties Solicited
West Side of Public Square
DEWITT THE FLORIST
Roses and CarnationsLaboratory Aprons our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever
Sts
To Our Line of
Artists Supple
W Va- e ae- J Sienda
and Stencil Materials for
Fabrics and Wall Decora-
tions Practical Outfits at
100 and 150
ALVIN RICH
Bibles
Ink Etc
CAPS GOWNS
Best Workmanship
Lowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
COX SONSVINING
262 4th Ave New York
I it
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager
ALCOCK SONS Granite Wcrks
Near Fort Wayne Depot R L MORRISON
Students Barber
Opposite Archer HoGo to Hlinsicker Far Ice Cream and the Best Cake in tbe City
It pays to trade at the Sydicate
